
Unit 5 

Section A (1a 1b 1c)



What can we find in the calendar?

 a calendar

 ( week, date, month, year )



Revision
What day is today?
What’s the date today?
How many days are there in a week?
What are they?
What’s the first day in a week?



日 一 二 三 四 五 六

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30

calendar
October 

What’s today?

It’s Wednesday the 11th.

What’s the day after tomorrow?
It’s Friday the 13th .

What’s tomorrow?
It’s Thursday the 12th. 

What was yesterday?
It was Tuesday the 10th.



today

yesterday

the day      
before   
yesterday

tomorrow

the day after 
tomorrow



Calendar
 Sunday the 8th         go to the dentist

Monday the 9th            play football
Tuesday the 10th                ……
Wednesday the 11th
Thursday the 12th
Friday the 14th
Saturday the 15th

A: What’s today?
B: It’s _________ .
A: Can you go to the mall with me the day after tomorrow?
B: Sorry, I can’t. I have to……



A: What are you going to do  tomorrow?

B: I’m going to ……

A: What are you going to do the day after tomorrow?

B: Well, I’m ……

Pairwork



 
  Can you come  to my party/go to movies…
  Would you like to come to my party……
  
       Sure, I’d love / like to.
       Yes, I’ d love /like to.

       I’m sorry, I   can’t.  I have to…
       I’d love to.  But I have to  babysit  my  sister 

( help my parents,  have a piano lesson……)

REVIEW



2a.Listen and answer the 
questions.

1. What’s the boy doing?
2. What’s he talking about?
3. Does Vince accept or decline 
his  invitation?

4. Why? List the reasons. 
(what is he busy with?)



 2a&2b              Listening
Can Vince play tennis with Andy? Mark  Yes or No.

 Yes or No

Vince’s Activities                Days
__ Play soccer  a. today

b.  tomorrow
c.  the day after  tomorrow

__Go to the doctor
__Study for the test
__Have a piano 
lesson
__Babysit his sisterc

b

a

a

b

Match Vince’s activities with the days.



A: Hi, Vince,can you play tennis 
with me? 

B: When?
A: Today.
B: Sorry, I can’t. I…

Pairwork



A:  Hi, Vince?
V:  Yeah, hi, Andy!
A:  Vince, can you play tennis with me?
V:  Uh, when?
A:  Today.
V:  Uh, no, sorry, I can’t. I have to go to the   
doctor and study for a test today.

A:  How about tomorrow?
V:  Sorry, tomorrow I’m playing soccer and I have  
a piano lesson.

A:  Oh. Well, what are you doing the day after 
tomorrow?

V:  I have to babysit my sister.
A:  Oh, I see.
V;  I’m sorry, Andy. I’m really busy this week!



Task 
用打电话的方式编一则拒绝邀请的对话：

Example :A: Hello! Is that…

                B:Yes, this is…

                A:Why don’t you / not come to my party ?

               B:  Because I have to have a piano lesson ./ 　　　　

I am going to the dentist.

              A:  How often do you have the lesson? / 　　　　　

What is the matter with you?

                B: I …



January              November

February            December

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

1st           first

2nd           second

3rd            third

4th            fourth

11th              eleventh

21st

22nd

23rd



Bye       Bye !



Homework
You want to invite your partner to a movie this 

week. See her schedule and make date.       

From Monday to Friday: go to school

Monday evening: do 
homework

Thursday evening: help 
her parents

Tuesday evening: study 
for the math test

Friday evening: visit her 
uncle

Wednesday evening: do 
homework

Saturday evening: do 
homework
Sunday: free


